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SIR ERNEST SHACKIETON HAS 

REIURNEDFROMTHEANTARCTIC
wuiuacffii 

msMiieifi
j^gt^fOlag to • l>«“ 8rd»e?. «*« Ortmi Explore

cd Hl» Twmk of TrmTOmiii* th» I'uknuwB Coot on 
Booth Pole.

Hen (Vimplcl. 
t AniuiHl the

Sydney. N.8.W.. March 24—Lieut 
Sir Erneet Slieckleton ha» returned 
(Tom hi* Anurcllc expedition. New; 
of the »chle»ement* of the expedition 
li withheld for the pre«»nt.

Sir Erne»t Shackleton left Bueno; 
Aire* about the middle of October 
1114. for Weddell Sea. a great blgbi 
in.the Anurctlc continent, hi* inten 
UOB being to pu»h hU way aero** th. 
great continent to Ro»« Sea on thi 
farther elde. pa.*lng the South Pol< 
on the way. and returning In March 
Ills, to New Zealand or Auitralla 
la February. 1»16. howerer. a de* 
patch dated South Georgia, Nor. 30 
1*14, wai reoelred In England fron 
the explorer, atatlng that he liai 
been compelled to poxtpone hi* tran* 
eontlnenul trip for twelre month* b. 
ean*e of the poeitton of the Antarctb 
Ice-pack, which was further souti 
than It had been for year*. He ad 
risad hi* friend*, therefore, not t( 
expect him to return to clrlllxatloi 
till March. 1*1*.

Bhackleton has kept to the *chr 
dale be mapped out for himself, U. 
month* ago. and a* the despatch an 
aonnclng hi* return come* from Syd 
nay. the assumption I* that he ha- 
completed the work li.> set out to do 
and ha* crossed the rast unknowi, 
continent. If It is so hi* achleremen 
will rank as the greatest In the an 
Bsla of polar exploration, far surpn* 
sing the exploit* of Amundsen. Scott 
Pearr. Abruxxl or Franklin.

For year* Sir Ernest Shackleton 
hold the record for penetrating fur 
ther south than any other man. While 
^e was at home in England, however 
Capt SoOtt and Jtoald Amundsei. 
pierced through to the Pole, Peary 
has already reached the farthest

' north, and there seemed no more po
lar worlds to conquer. Shackleton. 
however, spent no time In weeping, 
like Alexander the Great. Instead he 
evolved a scheme of exploration so 
daring In lu conception that It re
minded one of Cortex, who humed 
his ships behind him on the sliores 
of a hostile and unknown land, In 
his plan the Pole, so long the goal of 
uqattalned hopes, was to be a mere 
half way house. It would be visited 
of course, but the real object would 
be the dash of 1700 mile* from Wed- 
del Sea to Ross Sea and the exam
ination of the mountains of the An
tarctic continent to see whether the 
Victorian range extended clear across 
and was a continuation of the Andes.

Other polar explorer* before mak
ing Journey* Into hitherto unknown 
region* have spent month* In esUb- 
llshlng a succession of depot* or 
bases to furnish supplies on the re
turn Journey. Hut with Shackleton 
there was to be no return Journey. 
He was to push straight on from sea 
to sea. carrylng.his supplies with him 
trusting to nothing ahead and leav
ing nothing behind. This, of course, 
would require a rather formidable 
transDort train, even when the re-

El Paso, March 26—Pancho Vllle 
Is said to be fleeing west Into Ban 
Miguel county, having soccecsfull; 
eluded the eadrcllng ring. News oi 
the outlaw's retreat westsrard wa: 
brought from El Valle and I* nor. 
confirmed at Fort Bliss or by MexI 
can official dreles.

CABINET CRIiiES 
IS THREATENED

quirements of every Individual mem
ber of the expedition were reduced 
to the minimum. So to tralNport his 
supplies Shackleton. before leaving, 
made extensive experlmenU with a 
sledge equipped with aeroplane en
gines and propeller. It was his pl»n 
to take with him In his daah. 6 men. 
oogv a number of the sledges and * 
stub-winged aeroplaue. Whether any 
modification In the plans wa* made 
is not yet known.

A GERMAN RIER AND BB 

UNI SHIP ENGAGE IN DUEL
Xpsr* Has Jaat Bccni PabUabed of a Duel to tlw> Death In tlw .N.wth Hen 

BaCtkcca the Ordf. a Blater .Ship to the Moewe, and the .UranUrt 
a British MerrhMt tYai^. o a the IsMe Day of kVhruary.—Both 
Veaseia Went to the Bothtm..

the North Sea between the German 
raider Grelf. disguised as a Norwe
gian merchant vessel, and the Bri-

lara. both ship* using torpedoes.
Five German officer* and 115 men 

were picked up and taken prisoners 
out of a toUl oomplement believed 
to have been over three hundred.The 
British losses were five officers and 
f* men. During the whole engage
ment the enemy fired over the Nor- 
waglan oolora painted on the aide of 
the ship.

The news U now published as It 
haa been made clear by the receipt 
of a German wireleea memge the 
Grelf, a similar ship to the Moewe. 
haa been destroyed before she suc
ceeded In passing our Hne of pa- 
trola

Th* Alcantara la a large liner be- 
loB gtng to the Royal Mall Steam 
Packet Company of Belfast and has 
been in the service of thp British Go
vernment for some time. Her gross 
tonnage Is fKteen thousand and she 
wa* built In Glasgow In 1*13.

London, March 26 (later) —The 
Grelf attempted to run the British 
blockade on the day the German 
cruiser Moewe returned. She evi
dently expected that the patrol squa
dron would be engaged In hunting 
tor the Moewe but the cordon of 
Hilaries left no loophole. Seeing 
hMwelf in a tight bole the Grelf turn 
ed eastward and was proceeding 
wards home In a leisurely mannei 
a* not to attract too much attention

the particular* of the strange vessel 
which according to the official report 
had the Norwegian color* painted on 

sides, but flew no flag. The In
quiries from the Alcantara were an
swered in perfect -Norwegian but the 
actions of the raider aroused suspl- 

I of the British auxiliary. She 
was lowering a boat to send a search
ing party aboard when the Germans 
opened fire. The action Is described 
a* hottest of the war. recalling the 
duels between evenly matched frig- 
ites liefore the days of the Ironclad*.

According to the Britlsli account, 
he German raider was put out of ac

tion by a few broadsides and sank 
after 12 micute*. She was followed 

ie bottom a few minute* after
ward* by her victorious adversary, 
which evidently fell a victim of a 
torpedo launched from the Grelf* 
tube a moment before the raider dls 
appeared. Other British warship* 
soon appeared on the scene and 
cued many member* of the crew 
both fighters.

Naval anthoiillea state the Grelf 
was as well equipped for raiding as 
the Moewe.

Tt RKKY IH OOIUILKD.

Woald.|la Capsora.

Schumacher, t
correspondent, who arrived here t< 
day from Petrograde via Copenhagei:. 

the steamship United SUtes. M~. 
lumacher exhibited printed lists i 
nee which be claimed were offld; I 

Russian reports of casualties, an < 
which he secretly obuined while i.i 
Petrograde.

>t of Married Men »Uy

—While there

Justify the report* that the mlllury 
age limit Is to be extended to 
of 46 years, the first step In this di
rection U Indicated In Instructloi 
sued to recruiting depot* for field 
artillery, garrison artillery and army 
veterinary corps. These instructions 
sutez-that recruKing officer* “may 
use discretion hereafter as to enlist
ing men between the age* of 41 
46."

Rumor* lu th* lobby of the H( 
of Commons are rite with the discus
sion of a possible cabinet crisis 
the question of the enlistment of the 
married men. According to som 
ports. David Lloyd George desire^ 

lulslon for all men of military 
age. while Premier Asquith Is ( 
posed to any such measures.

The London morning paper* 
discus* the recruiting difficulties 
length. The Time* takes the leading 
place as the advocate of unlv< 
compulsion the Chronicle, on the oth
er hand support* the government's 
present position.

It declares:
"Many of the loudest critic* of 

Premier Asquith's attitude are far 
more anxious to overthrow the Prime 
Minister and destroy the coalition go
vernment than to add men to the

ROL-M.A.MA TO JOlS.
New York. March 24.—Rome li 

said to have Information that Rou 
ila has consented to Join the al 

lies as soon as the Anglo-French 
forces In the Balkan* open an offer 

against the Germans and Bul
garians; and that Roumanla has se
cured large supplies of arms and am
munition from Japan via Vladlvoe- 
tok. •

present sUte of affairs. But what 
they have begun to understand 
that so long a* the present premier 
remain* this state of thing* will con 
tinue Nor Is It difficult to see whi
ther It 1* tending."

The Time* says:
"The only possible remedy for the 

.resent muddle Is to extend the mili
tary service to all men of mlllUry 

married men and single men a- 
llke. and thus abolish the manifest 

imess of the system which

Rome. March 24.—According 
formation from a diplomatic source, 
there no longer are Ottoman minis
ter* In Constantinople who have any 
real power. The entire administra
tion of the empire Is In the hand* of 
German official*. The Sultan Is * 

when she wa* hailed by the Aleanta-. puppet In their hands and Is obliged 
r*. The two ships lay almost side to sign any papers they wish.

The main count against 
government at the present tlm 
that during the Earl of Derby's 
vass married men were deliberately 
Induced to attest on the plain un- 
dersiandlng that those who held back 
would be less favorably treated than 
those who attested "

in connection with report*
David Lloyd George, the munition* 
minister. Is likely soon to appear 
an advocate of universal compulsion 
the Times remarks:

"No one undersund* the situation 
better than the minister of munition* 

doubt very much whether 
any solicitude for his own depart 
ment would satisfy him *o let recruit 
Ing lake it* present chaotic fourse.'

The Dally Chronicle, supportli 
the government's attitude, says;

"It Is known that Premier Asquith 
has refused to be a party to any fur
ther extension of the compulsory 
principle. It I* impossible to regard 
compulsion so tar as having proved 
a great recruiting success. A na- 
Jorlty of the Derby recruit* attested 
last year in the spirit of volunteer*, 
but they receive their call In the spir
it of conscription. Since the compul
sory machinery ha* been set up the 
spirit of the men has undergone a 

to the color* be
cause they are compelled to go. and 
one of their first question* U why

Today’s Brief 
War News

RUHSIAN IXJBSER.
New York. March 24.—Losses In 

the Russian army, killed, woundt I 
and missing, for one year, from Jai. 
uary I, to December 21. 1»16, wei > 
2,642.639. according to Boris

Jewish

KAISER TO SyPERVISE 
OPERATIONS AT VIINA

Genesn Detertivee Have .Already 
a- Ti ere to Clear Oat AU Bao- 

1. oil u* Cliararteew.

London. Mar^ 26- Petrograd 
,n::wspaper* according to a Reuter de- 
apatch, declare that preparations are 
being made for the arrival of the 
Emperor William In the near future 

Vllna. where he will supervise the 
rteetivea from Berlin have already

liOAX A P-AILURE.
Geneva, March 24.—TbA fourt'i 

German loan, for which subscription , 
closed on Thursday, has been a 
failure.

PRRH.S GANG FOR BKLGUNR.
Amsterdam. March 24— The Telr 

grasf says that Germany has Issue 1 
a decree that Belgians residing l.i 
Germany most serve In the German 
army. Many Belgians have been for 
clbly removed to Germany.

WILL BK NO BTRIKR 
London. March 24— The Bout: 

Wales coal miners and operators hav 
agreed to the nomination of a conn 
dilator by .Mr. Walter Runciman 
president of the Board of Trade. Iii 
connection with the points In dls 
pute between the miners and the oi 
erators which threatened to develo; 
Into a strike. The miners' grievanc 

ire regarding Sunday work an I

ITALY KTIU. ADHERES.
Rotterdam, via Paris. March 24.— 

Answering a question In the Cham 
ber of Deputies concerning the pled
ges made by Italy to her Allies, th - 
under secretary of state 4or forelgu 
affairs said that Italy was adherln„' 
to the London convention concern 
Ing the agreement of her allies not 
to make a separate peace and that 
she had also accepted the other con
ditions agreed upon by the Entente 
Powers, Including the restoration of 
Belgium.

ATI MUST. DE!»DM . 
TO MESSTIILEIB

EKUNDKFUID 
ilHJHISnilT

GeoenI Greene of the I'Ji. Army say* 
l-nqnencliable Determination .1* 
A'laiUe In every Walk of UfO,;^

London, March 24—Gen. Frand* 
V. Greene. American capltallat. Weat 
Pointer and former United BUtea ar
my offlce'r, aald today he had com; 
to London "becauae it waa the moat 
interesting place In the world at the 
present moment."

"Great Britain today," he said. "Is 
filled with a wonderful spirit. During 
long talks with such leaders as Lord 
French, A. J. Balfour. Lord Lans- 
downe and Walter Long. I wa

It the unquenchable determina
tion and optimism permeating all. 
while the same feeling 1* manlfqsted 
in every day life.

"It U an object lesson to ua Am
ericans. While these people 
proudly giving all that Is nearest and 
dearest to them, w* are haggling over 
war commission* and making all that 
Is possible out of them, and raising 
petty dispute* over negllble questions 
This war ha* saved England and re
newed her soul.

"One sight I On'S last Monday 
maxed me. Lord Rnthven. a war- 
acarred veteran of 57, who returned 
to active service as a provost 
ahal. took me to the Victoria sutler 
to see the soldiers return to the front 
after seven days' leave. Their Cheer 
fulness amazed me.. All were laugh
ing and Joking. Including the omen 
and children. Such people w,^t 
easily beaten."

London, March 14—"Oiir Xirot ob
ject moat be the anceeesfnl eondo- 
alon of the war. to which everything 
must be anbordlnated." said David 
Lloyd George, mlnlater of mnnltlon*. 
in a vigorona apoaeb la the Honae of 
Common*, laat night, when Sir Henry 
Delziel demanded * dadaratloa of 
the Britlah policy at the foriheomlng 
economical eonforenoe of the ARlea at 
Faria Sir Henry naked that the de- 
legatee ahonld be empowered to lay 
there that never 
Britlah trade relations with Germany 

1 the aame aa before the war.
"If we are to organise trade 

generations to eoma it mom be done 
deliberately and oarefnUy. It U not 
merely a question of tarlffa If we 
lost the war. the setting ap of any 
[inanee syaUm, whether free trade or 

will be of little

LITTLE DUl.XG UX 'TIIB ,
WESTERN- IKRONT. 

Pari*. March 25—This sfjTernoon » 
official report reads:

In the Argonne a surprise attack 
against the trenches of the enemy *t 
Couries Chaussee* resulted In our 
uklog some prisoner* and luflictlDi: 
losses on the enemy.

The night passed quietly both 
weat and east of the Meuse.

At Woevre an artillery duel took 
Place near Moulalnvllle but no Im- 
^rtknt deveiupnieots elsewhere.

eOTH PLACE AND'TIME 
OF SINKING UNKNOWN
to Have Been loriwtkied and I 
and 18 of TImmu- AlMMUd ore adll 
rnornninted tor. but Wlien 
Where 1* not Divulged.

KI SMIA'S FLKI-rr AtTIt K.
London. March 25— Telegram;; 

from Bucharest report great activity 
on the part of the Russian fleet In 
the Black Sea. Russian submarine* 
have entered Varta harbor, torpedo
ing enemy ahips. Six ballleshipsand 
many cruiser* passed Cunslana the 
other day. and shortly afterward* en
countered a convoy of Turco-Uerman 
merchant vessels. All the enemy ves 
vela which were loaded with petrol 
and cereals were nunk

Another squadron bombarded Tre- 
hizond three times and Smope once. 
Daring the month German submar
ines have unsuccessfully attempted 
to torpedo Russian warships.

they should be compelled to do i 
when somebody else Is not."

You like to travel In Comfort, 
You like to eot In Comfort, 
You like to droes In Comfort, 
You like to walk In ComforL

The latter we can assure you if the shoes you 
■ ............... s. difi

---------—are you i
are fitted from our stor o. \Ve
shapes in all classes of .leather ............-
ea It is possible to sell. 'Made in Canada 
our store supply your next shoe order.

wear
ifferent 

the price as low 
Shoes. Let

V. H, Watehorn The store With 
All New Goods

KVANOKUH-nC MISSION.

The Rev. Dr. Cameron of Victoria 
IS arrived In this city and will begin 
mission in the Baptist church 

morrow morning and evening.
preach every evening during the 

week and give Bible reading* every 
•nonn at three o'clock. Dr. Cam-

Washlngton March 2 5—IMspatehe* 
to the State Department from Amer
ican consul Armslrung at Bristol, 
said that the steamer EngUali 
wa* torpedoed at an unknown place 
anfl time and that 33 BUrvlvora had 
been brought Into an unnamed port 

American* who were believed to 
be aboard the ship are not among the 
survivor*. The consul reported that 
sixty more person* aboard the ship 
are believed by the Britlah authorl-

If sixty more person* were saved then 
only IS por.sons remain unaocoi

DOMINION THEATRE

nuiMUc

M

Uoyd Oeora. la a NoCobto

oC War. —Tha .Hatlog'* ^amm^

the totoiwu of tha VarnwaU Wwi 
net ba lift la tka haate at «ta am,

ttah Boam of Trado. Sraadiiiat •

oad hlTto^lw tw
■tUatod ad

atroag (
Law. ti
in their oplaloa. i 
eeatotlve of the a 
with the odvaatogg a| t 
eatod la the paot piWNStl 
Both Sir Arthnr Markhi

"We mnot not oabordtooU ha 
liberty and boaor. iolt-reapaet 
clvlllxatlon of mankind to any trade 
policy. Wben we eonaidorHrada the 
first thing to be done U to obliterate 
any idea of revoago. ■ Lot na do the 
beet for the mllUoiia of people of thl* 

try. But 1 do net think that we 
sver have the some trade condl- 

tlone as before the war."
■ring diecniaioB In the Honse of 
oaons yesterday, npon the powera 

and anlhority to be given the BrltUh 
delegatee to the forthcoming trade 
conference la PorU the question 

laenUUoa of the overaeoe

master, H.P., ezpraeeed a hope that

r, the ooloalal ae«to,thm ka 
iheir oplaloa. anrfclMfct tagra*

Mr. Uoyd Oaorga, «ka i

that Mr. Rnaeliaaa had a gwwii 
of what the vtowa at aU Ul aallaa- 
gnee were,

Lloyd Goorga tald <ka BaiM^ Mddl 
chaera, ha did not ththg III* Oraah 
Brtuin eoBld avar agNa MMk *'■•<*> 
to* qno anta-baBam.**

With refefaaaa to tka daMfead «kai 
Pramlar Hngbaa skoald |

trtbQta to t rriTTs

THE CHANNEL STEAMER MU 

TDRPEDOED IN ENGLISH CHANa
Heavy Losa «r UCa It Feared. Aiwa to la aaU Ukat Mgar ad Mb ftaa*s 

gers and Oew Were Blown to Ptecae ky the BlglOilaw —IMa|aF> -t 
toe QaeaUoa la Again lAobla to be nBafad m m OMMadaMW ad

London. March 26—Heavy toe. ef 
life la feared on board the Channel 

nthip Soaaez which ha« teaa da-

and some Amerlcaoo who were on 
board were drowned.

London, March 26—Edward Hux
ley yho wlueeaed the catestropba 
from beginning to end, states that 

and a number of

Tonight, final performance of the 
sparkling pholo-play comedy drama 
■ Nearly a King" with John Barry
more in the dual role of the Prince 
of Bulwana and his iransstlanllc 
double

This clever comedian ha* never 
had a role hotter, fltied to hi* pecu- 

ment wa* made in the House of l oni j li.vr talenis and hi. acting 1* a con- 
mona yesterday by David Uoyd Geo- .tinuous Joy. Tbe supporting company 
rge, mlnlater of munitions, that Pre- i* of the very best and Hie setting* 
mler Asquith would go to Pari* next j and photography beyond crlticUm.

attend aq impromptu ’ " .... *'

members of the crew >.-ere undoubted 
!y blown to atoms by the explosion. 
Huxley told tbe AieoeUted Prem a 
remsrkabl* story of the manner In 
which the forward part of tbs St

tom off at the captain'* bridge 
the remainder of the veaael being so 
little damaged that even the electria 
light continued to burn. Huxley de
scribes tbe scene of the Bussex after 
tbe exploaion as horrible. He would 
venture no opinion as to whether tbe 
disaster vras canaed by a mine or a 
torpedo.

Pari*. March 25— Bamoel F. Be
rn hint Medford, Maa*.. a paaaenger 
on the Snssex. said that he saw plain 
ly the unmlaukeable wake of a tor
pedo coming toward tbe steamer.

Washington. March 25— The dee- 
irurtlon of tbe British steamer Eng
lishman with a posalbl* loss of Am- 
erieatr lives and the explorion on 
tbe Channel boat Snseex carrying

The oplaloa at tka gmgsagwg 
of tbeSamax Is dtvUod oa ta wkatkuF 
the veaeM woa tha TMMm of a mtaa 
orofatorpedo. Tha«gpl*i*l» *MMh 
waa tarrifte, ooeurrad Juat UkohS a< 
the eaptalB'e bridga, aa4 «MNt Cka 
front pan of the staoukar ta gkMk 
killtng or injuring a sunkur «t pm- 
eons. Many were wnundeA ky By. 
Ing spUaters. The AMraUr Mtog 
that 260 earrivota ware lagM . ak 
Deal and between ft gad lls «t D»* 

As there were >22 |>Wiagira 
iboat 50 of a erew, tkm* are T> 
ore peraoae itUl atlaMag. Tka 

fate of the Somex I# aW yafc awtaJa. 
One meeaaga said abe traa kawad ta 
Bonlogae and another naya dka waa 

The e

ferenoe of the Entente Allies.
air Edward Grey and Earl Klu- 

chener will also attend.
Home. March 24— Premier 8a-

Tho.se who have followed 
Paramount Travel Series, will ftnd 
this week s instalment to surpass 
anything yet shown. The scenes film 
od areof the two most Important sea-

landra and Foreign Minister Soiini- p,>ris in Chile. Valparaiso and Anto- 
DO left Rome yesterday to attend the i fagasta. and will Imtii astonish and 
conference of the Enleiiie Allies at delight those ignorant of these pro-
Parl*. On their way Ih.-y 
King Victor Emtuppuel at the front 
to dlscuaa the attitude to he taken 
on questions raised at the confer
ence which affect Italy.

came to Vlclori* from Bo.ton a 
short time ago and 1* pastor of the 
BaptUt church there. He 1* a grad
uate of Torontq Unlvemlty. and haa 
been pastor of some of the largest 
Baptist q:iurche» In the United Bute*. 
He ha* also had a good deal of ex- 
perlenca in holding 'mission* with 
nslghborlng pastor* wherever he ha* 
been. Evaryon* will b* waleom* 
at all these service*.

DE.\TH OF .MATTHEW 4'OTTI.E

I 6.45 thl* morning, one of the 
old resident* of Northfield In tlie per 
son of Mslthew Cottle passed peace
fully away.

Mr. Cottle was U>m in Somerset. 
Eng.. 67 year* ago. and came to Hit 
Pacific Coast when he wav compara 
lively a young man. finally settling 
In Northfield where he bad resided 
for tha past 23 years

HU wife having pre deceased

gresslvo eouiilrtes ;1

leaves a large family of children 
to mourn his loss. They are Mr* 
W Sioltenberg. au only daughter, of 
Nanuiino. and 5 sous. John. Samuel. 

Arthur of NorthfieM. Janiea
.\atiaiIuo. and Ernest

The funeral will l.ike place from 
the ramlly residence In .Northfield on I 
Tuesday next, a service being first 
held In St Luke's Church, NortltfitHd 
at 2 30 p m.. and the final ceremony 
taking place In Nanaimo cemetery 
later in the afternoon. The Rev. M. 
Pearson will officiate and Mr. D. J. 
JinVini ha* charge of the arrange-

cloae after the alleged stuck on the 
PatrU and the sinking of the Tnban- 
tia has served to nnsetUe tha anb- 
marine situation and again raise the 
possibilities of more eompHcatlon* 
w^h the Centrsl Poweu.

Ixmdon. March 25— The number 
of lives lost on the Sussex U given as 
60 according to an ezchuge Tele- 
ghaph despatch from Dover. It U 
said that many were drowned by 

ipsUtng of the overcrowded life
boats. Tbe Busaex was towed 
Boulogne today. Her hull from the 
bridge aft is practically undamaged 
but the forward part was cleanly cut 
off by the exploaion.4t U known that 
25 American* were on board but whe 
ther any American* were killed U un
known yet. but one youug American 

jtLlhe pointwhich „the 
explosion occurred U missing. Seven 
bodies have already been dng out of 

e wreckage.
London. March 26—Information 

ohulned from the paaaenger* of the 
Channel steamer Suaaex which wa* 
damaged by an explosion yesterday 
afternoon ,en route from Folkstone 
to Dieppe Indicate* that there ha* 
been considerable loss of life.

bout 3 In the afteraora. urboR th« 
Botsez was about un hour mUI u hole 
out ot rolkeetoue. HUr wtHliw u»- 
parutUB wa, deutroynd u»d Me k*)» 
arrived uutU ueurty wMam* *■« 
only tor the water tight nnuii>iff t. 
tbe Sunex would have suiAire* Om 
lose ot tlte would bare bdis ■*■* 
heuvler.

SPECULGOMBir 
AT6U0UTI«1IEnuTifiniE i

ClupliB. Marie OreiulH'
Normond in comedy pletuidi kgt tv 
the first time u motiorn.pmtpt ttm-

a six-reel port comedy tootnru ArMto 
ed and produced ky Motfc Bre«Mt A 
woe thought ImpoMlble to Bredure • 
comedy of thU leu«th nod kkre tb* 
Interest and comedy taatveu. M> 
with the three atur* ei*« Oskuari. Ikd 
greatest llvUg prodneur of a

the hero in thl* fUm. he eoWM Im IW 
all the hard knock* by Marieuiid 
bel. But why tall ell the etory wku« 
you can aee it for yeuneU VorntMT 
and-Teeeday 04 regular pHtoU dC 
mlmlon.

Oklahoma. March II 
tons wore kUled in u fur* hdMg 
mllee .eat of DavU. Okl*-. kf *

___nado which utruek tknt oa«« ^
One night. The path of tk. IMbM*

American U miaaing and Is snppoeed eight mUes toM-

... -I ^iMfiiiiia



ffidkYM Delicate-^
Cle»a wjid Full of Aroma.

hill.grown 
famed for their fine flavoury

Imitated yet never equalled.

:ffm CANADIAN BANK 
"" OF COMMERCE

♦viLt MMWfT NIW
MACE TO CANADA

The Lord Mayor of London and Two 
Hheriffa .irr to GUt «hr Oomlnlon 
ParlUment a Now SymboU of Uf. 
flee.

London. March 23—The I»ril 
Mayor of London, and Sheriffs Tou
che and Snead, who, after the des
truction by fire of the Canadian par
liament buildlnys, undertook to 

> the Dominion mace, are ai 
iny the arrival in Eoyland of the or- 
lytnal matm before aakiny manufac
turers to tender for a new mace.

Photoyraphs of the destroyed mace 
have already been supplied, but the 
Lord Mayor and sheriffs decldedthat

IaTVRDaV, MaA6R ii. titl.

O.T.O, LL.P„ D C.L., I

FUND, $18,600,000

SAYOraS BANK ACCOUNTS
« ovMit nto to allowed <w aU deposiu of tl aad np- 

On«tU attaaUM to stow U .vary aoeouu. Small aceonnU 
■• ■ftaMi. Amaul* auv ho osowd and oparatad by mail.

Mir ho ofMOd ta iho wama of two or moro pmwoaa. with- 
mrntm hr aaT om of tham or by any nrriror.

- - . E. H. BIRD, M«ia«w
0|aD Id «M fvMiof on- Pay Day UnlU 9 O’clock.

tbo-aaat coast on one memorable oc- 
oaaloa and then aoooted jnit tit Ume 
lo aaeapa the pnnmers. When the 
next raid was attempted the eqnad- 
POB not only did not »s* near the 
ooasL twt an Important part of IL 
tbnalm to the vtyilanco and callantry 
of Sir Darld BeattTs merry men. ne- 
rer eaw tta happy home asaln. .

The Idea of a Qsirman Inrasiioii^ o. 
Mytoad with the tast armies of the 
weetera alltaa manaetay the Bhiae, 
and Kosma abont ready for an offen- 
thm, atrikae os as the dream of a 
rarsMt ftaad, aslda ahoyethar from

aaa anthorttios ai* In constant 
d of BrKtob and Ramtan at- 

Umsto toJnnd yraton from the North 
^and tha BaRte. They have em 

***** Mnata f«the

KrXT.»

^ - n( tho SdmiittaMa ja the
^ otftoa lb tha asnyt of an nnmy 
rt torraalon beiiiy slyhtad. Already

er features.
This ylft will be unique In his

tory. It Is a personal one from Sir 
Charles Wakefield, the I.ord Mayor, 
and Sheriffs Touche and Snead, 
three of whom are intimately 
qnalnted with Canada and have at 
different timea seen the mace which 
they now Intend replaclny.

RiDgworm-- 
Scalp Sores

If you want speedy Help try the D. 
D.D. Prescription. So easy to apply, 
not greasy or messy. It washes into 
tha toalp and the relief U instant 

Or if yon are bothered with e*( 
slve dandruff—the kind that can

In your scalp —

made in the D.D.D. laboratories of 
Toronto, has aeeomplished in your 
own neighborhood.

Your money back If the very first 
bottle does not relieve yonr ease, 
a bottle today and you will not regret

D.D.D.i IS Veen 
Um> Standard 

'SUn Remedy

A. C. VanHouten, druggist. .S’anal-

w of ftbe town bad

yniet the psmlc.
Dread of tovaalon to also entertain 

•d by Ue people ectbe
wt Onrnwa miae along the nrer 

Sblae aa well a« In Mot PnmM. Tbe 
Pmdi in oomo' plaeee era only Hf- 
taanoo

waterway. Wore they to pierce 
~anywhere in tha 

Utoe the rettremeal 
tbatr edvnnoa gnavds wonld be gaitng 

the BAIm la n Terr short time. 
We Btogbi ne look lor e Tarkleh 

of Aim while tha Bnialaaa

ir a OhBMe te break thmngta. 
aanmay Inat new to tryiag one of 

two things that mam be done to en- 
bar to pat ont of tbe predica- 

t into wblah aha baa blaadored. 
Thto to to ttoiant T-rance: tbe other Is

'jii

A enre aiga of aortiaB7*s eonrtag 
MwnmH to the niMe* mRrtre of 
mu emaSer nattona aa Portagal and 
armall to aatoe the Oormaa Artps that 
aenght AMiter In tbe hartaeiw.of thaae 
mtkme.
Portagal and BraaQ do aot get their 

newe n. to tbe state of flermaay t«a 
»V»ffln. Ttoo PortngaoM aad Bra- 

ropahUm hare kept their dlp- 
I in dliwet tonefa with Oertoaa 
I thronghont the war. It to a 

thantthr toga *or Brttaia and her al- 
whea team dlplomaU edrle. 

thme that it is safe to “hnr- 
r np and sMe srvarr Oerman ship in 

j Mht while the aatslag to good." Por- 
jtwgal and Brasil no longer fear the 
I wrath af Oonnany or consider tbem- 
]••«»••• poor ss to do rwrerence to 
Ithe oploded legend of Tentonle

Be. Peal's CImreh.
Rev. W. E. Cocksliott, M.A., Buv, 

ir.
Holy Communion f a.m.
Matlna abd sermon 11 a m. 
Bveasong and Sermon, 7 p.m. 
Snuday School and Bible Class at 

>:I0.
ConXinnatlon dais for yonng men 

2.S0 p m.
Wednesday evening fcrvlee, 7.10.

tuaat, lb tnuring the WeJeb Choir 
to give one of file fsntou, song 
vices at iho evening service. Among 

noted song will be "The Martyrs 
of the Arena." The full program Is 
given elsewhere.

The Young People's Guild will 
meet on Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
the regular monthly social will be 
held In the Ladles' Parlor.

On Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'
clock Miss McGregor, travelling secre 
tary of the General Missionary. So
ciety. will give one of her Interesting 

Inspiring addresse. In the lAtdlcs' 
Parlor. The congregation Is yery 
cordially Invited to attend.

We hope to see a large attendance 
at Ibese services. A cordial welcome 
to all

WalUre SU Methodist.

Frank W. Hardy, Pastor.
The pastor will preach at the mor

ning service, and give a "Decision 
Day" address to the Sunday scliool in 
the afternoon.

In the evening Rev. A. M. Sanford 
D.D. .ormer pastor, will speak on 
behalf of the work of Columbia Col
lege.

Sunday school aad Bible class at 
2.S0.

Epworth League Monday at 7.46. 
Wednesdar 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Ser-

Tlea

SHUP mncK 
n$ED

Rev. J. S. Green, Pastor.
11 a.m.. sermon byb tlie Rev. A.M. 

anfoi^ D.D.
Tbe pastor will preach in tbe eve

ning. .
Sunday School and Bible Classes 
3:30.

Monday T: 20—Epworth Leagne

Sunday serviees—in

6S2 GerrarJ St. East, Toronto.,
For two years, 1 was a victim of 

Wra/e /udigtilion and Gas In The 
Slomack. It afterwards attaekiMl my 
Heart, and I had pains all over tlie 
body, so l could hardly move arc '
I triiHl all kinds of mcdiciucs but 
of them did me any good. At U.st, 
acting on the advice of a Wend, I 
decided to try *Fruit-a-Uves’. I bought 
tbe first box last June, and now I am 
well, after using only three boxes. 
I recommend Trult-a-tives’ to anyone 

on, no matter
bow acute”.

Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stomad 
and constant distress of mind and ie./i 
If yon are bothired with any Slomacl 
Trouble, and especially if Consti(>atioi 
Iroublos you, take 'Fruit-a-Uves'.

00c. a box, 6 for $2.5C, trial site, 2 .c. 
At all dealers or sent {>ost]>aid l>y 
Fruit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

A (MU'ltCK OF Hl'PPLV 
Paris. Mar. 23.-Heports received 

here to-day stair that British, 
ships not tied by a Trench scout 
ser that she had sighted a neutral co- 
liier (itr the Moroccan coast supply

St. Andrew*. |
Rev. A. K. McLennan. D. D.. Pastor.

Morning topic. Two experlsnces 
in the Hie of Thoma, the Apostle,"

Bveoiag topic, "The martyrs of the 
early church."

Children's sermonetu at tbe mom- 
lag servioe.

Bandar School at 2:20. 
tha same boar.

St. Andrew'. Church haa been for-

CASTORIA
Fkr lafutts and Chlfabea

lnllMForOvM'30YMn

Say, Have You 

Business in 

Vancouver P
The long distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip!

Use the Telephone and save money, 
let alone time.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

D. J. Jenkin’s
Pndei-taking Pai-lors 

Phone
1. 3 and ii B stion Street

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

'Junpdiu Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cush Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. »3 Fry Street.

WeGei TheBi
You Provide The 

Goods,

MAIL CONTRACTS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
the Postmaster General, will be re 
celveU at Ottawa uiftl noon on 
day, the 12ih May. 1916. for tbe 
veyanco of His Majesty's Malls, on 
proposed contract for four years, in 
bach case, once per week each waj 
between Gabriola Island and .Nanai 
mo. and twice per week between 
.North Gabriola and .Nanaimo, from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notices amlalning furthei 
information as to conditions of pro 
posed contracU may be tee 
blank forms of Tender may be ob 
talned at the Post Offices of Oabrio 
la Island (South End! North Oabrl 
3la Island, and Nanaimo, and at tbi 
office of the undersigned.

E. H. FLETCHER, 
Post Office Inspector 

Victoria. D C.. March 10. 1916.

SHERIFP8 SALE.
By MoHgaite.

Under and by virtue of a eertaii 
Chattel Mortgage, bearing date th< 
19th day of July. 1915, and made be 
tween Frederick J. Kleldlng. 
Grantor and tlie .New Ladysmith Lun. 
her Company. Limited, at Grantee 
and filed with the Registrar of tlx 
County of .Nanaimo, a true copy 
which Mortgage will be produced 
the time of the sale. I will offer foi 
sale and wUI sell at the I.X.L. Stable! 
Nanaimo. B.C.. on Wednesday thi 
29th day of March. 1916. at the hou: 
of 11 o'clock la tbe forenoon, the fol 
lowing, or sufficient thereof to satis 
fy the above mortgage and costs:

One heavy draft horse.
One lumber waggon.
One stage waggon.
The above sUge waggon would 

make a good delivery waggon.
Terms of sale caah.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff In and for the County of Na

McAdie
Tha Undertftker

Phone 180 Al’ertSt

>ple, nMd to life's comforts, they 

fteMRTving. The task of feeding them has

BdiorTIkliefrui^
eCnamiMaSiW MMisr

_^50 EEEPS AsjtELGlAN FAMILY A JHONTH

LUX
is for you, MadamI

W^TisMJX? Itis 
' a soap of unusual 

pmty made into the 
thinnest of flakes that 
readily dissolve in hot 
water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
^t cannot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the 
handa.

youa •o.pU.frs.r

-W5 10c. ,.

Woril slirink 
^Voollens

latisi.'
situated.

U surveyed urrttory 
lusl b« dsKrtbwl by Metlona

1 of auctions: i

LAND RBQiaBTRT AOT.

In the matter of an application tor 
fresh Certificate of "nUe to en un

divided one-helf ( H) of the Nortlr 
west quarter (14 ) of Sectlou ^ 
(8). Oebrlole Island, in the Prof||ii 
of Brttleh Columbia.

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVBH of 
my Inuntion at the expiration oC m 
calendar month from the tint mM” 
cation hereof to leeue a treeh 
cate of. Title In lien of the Cei 
of TlUe ioeued to Robert Evens 
the 8tb day of June, 1104, and as 
bwod 10169C, -whloh hoe boon loA 

Dated at the Load RogtotiT 09m. 
Victoria. BX:.. thto •»!>
Morefa, 1(16.

8. T. WOOTON. t 
otty

NAKAIMb I
Marble Wor|fe

■Mtol work in 1

1
Want Aiiil,

wme|5.

WANTED— Good strong boy about 
r? or 18 for dairy work. Aipl* 
Bt once. Mrs. Colllshaw. Flvd Ae- 

2t

BOOS FOR HATCHI.no—Andoi,. 
slant, French Hondans, and Whits 
PI :r..ui'i Hocks, from prise wtnneh
H Hick lng. Townslte Addition. P.O
Box 760. J-'

1 - s 10 nrar Post Office. Find-
cr please relurn to this office. R*. 
wsrd.^.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two ooeatera 
One 12 feet, one 16 teeL O. Spun- 
cer, Nanaimo. t2l

FOR SALE CHEAP— 14Q-egg Proi. 
rle State Incubator, good eoadltien 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five Aurda

FOR SALE

Ten head of bortee and meret. 
good for delivery, farm, toddle 'nr 
driving purpoeee. Can be bought at 
very reesonable prices. Also two 
steel tyred top buggies, and three 
sets of buggy harness, one set of s>- 
press harness and threj saddles. Ike 
above ere ell In good eooditlon k|d 
can be seen on application to

RK.\ COOPER.

FARM FOR RENT-The PetoM 
Perm, Cranberry District to o|fcr- 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs. W. Win- 
born. Vancouver or Miae SMs^ 
beth Peterson, on the preaStA

Synopsis ot Coal 
Mining R^atlqto

Cool mining nghu or tne Deal*- 
on. in MniUtolM. Soakatchawnn ani 
klberto. the Yuktfn Urritoiy, E 
Vorthwast terriaerlan. end la n ^ 
Jon ot tbe Provtooe A British Oto- 
imblh. may be Jeeaed tor. n tom mJT.‘'.rLrsj‘r»tay
leraa wlU be taoswl to one am£

_________
ansruveyad territory the tnatmf

-Sf
eturhad If tha rl(hu np»Uod M A 
lot avnllaoto, bat not othnn^ A 
rbynlty ebnU bo pold 09 thnfm> 
:honuble ontpnt ot the alno ««■ 
■eu ot five eonu por tto.

Tbe peraon loenUns Um aalMtMl 
forntoh tbe agent with ewi 
nrnt, aeoonnttag tor the,to 
Jty of merehdnubto oonl a 
pay tbe royalty tbornon. 11 „ 
nlalng rlgbu'aru not being e 
>d, each returna should I ^

•sstif



UfVMAV, UAKtll li.

Perhaps Your 
KIDNEYS

■n otti of onfar. M«k» Uwdaclor'i

•ity for GIN PILLS.
Cm PUI. «r« worth tbdr la

cow so emu m toz. with UMobmfaila

S3-»^S?5^^
g^“^a2£.‘=feS53

SIlLliPSITSUffl

« -s-

Job
Printing

Anything trom a Visiting 
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

Low Prioes and Quick Delivery

Free Press
^lob-Dept

PILLS'mw-
WAR'S EFFECTS ON . 

GERMAN CHILDREN

I hare laewtlr iaaroad from a 
aouree whieh U lafariably.waU in- 
tot mad that a new Oerman warahlp 
rwaatly Unnehed vaa U>*
Koronel. la honor of tho hattla In 
«rh:ch Von 8pee detaatad SU’^Chrta- 
top! cr Craddock, aaya H. C.-Farraby 
in t London DaUy Sxpraaa. ThU 

aexnd large Oarman war
ahlp lanneh of which any reliable 
newa haa reached ua alnea tho begin
ning of the war. and It raises the 
rery Inureatlng qneatlon of what 
Qe.waay has done during the past 
eighteen months, and U stUl doing, 

bring her battle fleet more nearly 
an equality of strength with onra. 
Haa ahe ahandoned all hope of do

ing so and concentrated her resoni
ees only on the i 
small craft, particularly i
ar.d light cruisers, of which she stood 
sore’jr In need? Or has she. on tho 
bass of Lord Kitchener's estimate 
of a three years' war. determined 
that at the end she will hSTe to throw 
In the scato a fleet of snper-dread- 

capahie of”.t,S

(Ylmlnsl TralU are Said to Have been 
Very Largely Ileveloped Aasong 
the Rising GenersUon of Oerai^ 

Ever since the beginning of the war 
tho number of child criminals In 
Germany has been steadily Increas
ing until the average Is four to five 
times as many before the oonita as 

t-wem_ln peace times. ]
HanoveTthrnuBlwr-of-~Miefts. ^

ilghtlest naval power.
All attempts to probe the problem 

must of necessity be specuUUve. Wo 
have ceruin known tacts, and fntm 
these facu ean make deductions. 1 am 
jBow endeavoring to Indicate the s«- 
treme limit of probability In the 
growth of tho enemy's main batUe 
fleet during tho war.

The primary facta, which show 
the veaaeU actually under construc
tion at the outbreak of the war, and 
their anticipated dates of comple
tion may be ti

In HanoveTThe' _____
by children has doubled; In Munich 
there are bands of young crlmlnah 
who attack and rob people In the 
streeu at every favorable opportun
ity; In Berlin shops are robbed by 
those young Huns, and In fact, the 
same stories come from all the big 
towns in Germany.

The reason for this Increase in 
young Hun criminals, according to 
the German newspapers Is tho loss 
of control of their fathers and mo
thers. The fathers are In the trench
es. while the mothers are compelled 
to go out all day Uking the place ol 
the men la the workshops and fldds 

Another curious effect of the war 
I the young Hun Is the Increase ol 

truancy. Schoolmasters all over the 
country report a heavy falling off In 
sAool attendance.

The authorities at Stuttgart, re
porting on the Increase of child crim
inals. gives the reason that they are 
Imitating the soldiers.

me i»i8 m«
Battleships........ 1 1 X
BatUe Cruisers.. .t X X

To theee must be added the Greek 
ship Salamis. building by contract at 
Stettin. That Is to say In the 18 

Jretween August. 1814

WEEKLY WE.VTHER REPORT 
Victoria—ToUl amount ol bright 

sunshine 18 hours and 48 minutes, 
rain .32 Inch, highest temperature 62 

1 the 16th. lowest 34 on the 17th. 
Vancouver-Total amount of bright 

sunshine. 21 hours and 24 minutes; 
rain, 2.43 Inches; highest tempera- 

52 on the 18th; lowest 31 on 
the 18th. ■

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright 
sunshine 20 hours; rain .85 Inches ; 
highest temperature 53 on tho 16th; 
.lowest 31 on the. 18th.

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your OMm home ?

ed. We teach you 
at Kome.diitance
Write fi?particu- 

>c. stamp.

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher ol

Singing, Planoforta and 
Theory

Pupils prepared for examina
tions for the Assoclited Board 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C M. 
London. England.

DR. H. 0. GILL

Brackman-Kar Mining Company 
wish to Inform Poultry Men that the 
a. a K. ehieken foods produce tha 
bacYroanlts. We

December 1816. 0 
add eleven large warships to her bat
tle strength. I showed In tho Dally 
Express last November that Great 
Briuln had added at least fourteen 
dreadnoughu to her fleet In the l« 

itha between August 1814. 
December 1816.

The question is. What rest 
haa Germany lor building large ships, 
and what time wUl Uey Uke 
build under war presanre?

The first part of the question a 
be answered from eaubllahed data.

There are la Germany six private 
flrme and two gevemmeat yardi 
pable of building dreadnoughu. 
have carefully eolUted aU the pub
lished laformatloa about theee yards, 
and it aeema rciuonable to assume 
that each of them has two building 
allpa on which new veaaels could be 
laid down every twelve monthe afur 
their predeceaaora had been Unnehed 
That U to say sUteea new dread- 
noughu could .be Unnehed for Ger
many each year.

U Umea of peace, when 
there U no abnormal premnre on 
Krupp's the builders were U dlftl- 
culttea about tha deliveries of 
most essential elements of a warahlp 
Now. Krupp's has a virtual 
oly of armor plate manufacture and 
a complete monopoly of big gnu mak
ing In Germany. Under war stress 

can ImprovUe almost unlimited 
shell-making ^atablUhmeaU and the 
small gun factorUa. Bat armor pUte 
shops cannot be improvised. And 
could Krupp's deliver U time 
guns and armor plate required 
the construction of sixteen dread
noughts a year?

The answer is emphatically no. 
The extreme limit of probability 

is that supplies for elght-ahipa could 
be produced in twelve moathA 
we grant thU how long would It take 

complete each ship?
When dealing with British w 

time building progress, however, 
took 24 months to represent the per
iod of construction, and It will only 

ime the
period on the part of the enemy un
der stress.

Germany then may have eight new 
readnoughu over and above her pre- 
ar programmes In service 

time next August.
On the same scale of reckoning, we 

should put eleven new once 
righting line at about the same timA 
Germany again lags three behind, 
making six on

ROUMANIA READY 
lAindon. March 24— 'The Dally 

.News has received the following 
from iu correspondent at Rome: 

"The war preparations in Rouma-

ihontiB* will 
railways at tho shortest notice. Con
centration of the army will follow 
rapidly the slightest attempt on 
part of the Austro-Germans or Bul
garians without a declaration of

Belgis4*
lorBn^

Shoe Aoiilr after die CemiHw 
bau« flepaided for food oliieiy OD lh« 
for Relief i. Thm owni

aad li^ mtfakM Genaag tefuM to aiviiAr dte^l« 
Badedl),tha

Children Cry for notebMUl?

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

Ctetorto k • hmrmlean nabotUate for Or
<^plum^>IOin^SM DOT

aObntaiiee. IU U ito si^nLotoe. 18 <
■Dd nUAxa FemriahiMsa. For more tiuu- . 
hu bMB la esmstant use lor the rellaf ol 
FkUdOT^, ■Wind Colic, 101“
oodfoiloiioii the FooST^Uir^ 
no OhUdaoD'a Puueeo-lfie

genuine CASTORIA

W

In Use For Over 3(1 Years i
Th« Kind You Hovo Always Boiiflit

“U.M. BEER bp 
Nothing foTMe.”
fhat'a What they aU aay
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Brief Items of 
Local Interest |

The anouul meCflnf of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of St. Peul’t church 
will be held on MoiMluy afternoon 

March 87. at 3 o’clock In the 
Inalltuie. Officers will be elected for 

•nsnlirg year and a full atten- 
.dance of memborg Ig desired. b

Nd iairtler«t»t the cause 
of Om iMfsaness or where 

tt is kMRted.
EXALL mfWnMI OIL

wiH bi^p to allay Uie in- 
fimatlon, reduce Uie 
anUUkg and relieve Uie 
pill r- we will give yon 
BiA the money you paid

to Omits

from the tiat of Ihoae who sent flow
er sprays. In our account of the funer
al of the Ute J.'W. Milhum.

The local Temple of Pythian Sisters 
have arraiured to sire a Dance and 
Supper on April 10th in the Odd 
Pellowa Hall. The proceeds will be 
devoted to the Patriotic Pund. Mnale 
will be supplied by the Olympic Or-

Cabbage Plants
Strong, Healthy, Weather 

Plants.
Hardened Early Cabbage

Bundlesof 50 Plants - - 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooarles, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Nanaimo tides are teven mlnutei 
later than Sand Heads 

At Band Heads Time Halfhi
lA>w water............. ...4:53 10.1
High water..........................8:69 11.6
Low water.........................17:04 1.9

Dodd's ;;srrowa—Black water 
1 hour 4* mlnjites before hign water, 
and 1 hour Ik minutes before low wa
ter at Sand Heads

CshrlolB Pass—Slack water I hoar 
to minutes before high water and 1

DOMINION

th* tidw Tkmoimow.

HPIONWILLARD 
MtETS MORAN I0NI6HT

Both »len h'eci fonfldent of Wlnnli 
-Tiiousniidi, of »emu Hold

MaUnee 2.SO to 5.

The inimitable Light Comedian

John Barrymore
—I.N—

“Ileang a llag”
A Comedy of H-*inuuce nnd .Advenliire.

PARIMOONT mm «s

.New York. March 24— While there 
is a wide difference of oplnloi 
fight fullowera regarding the out
come of tile WIllard-Moran contest, 
which Ukea place tonight, there Is 
but one view of the be at os a apecta- 

e.
The advai

handle the crowds indicate 
Hie greatest gathering of boxing fans 
that ever witnessed a bout In 

ill be on hand.
If tl 

^lierea

Last Gall for...
Marmalade ORANGES

35 CenU Per Dozen..
QMFE FRUIT.................................... .. .3 for 25 CenU

ThoiQp.son, 'owie and Stoekwell
ViOTORIA CR18CENT' PHONE SO

as the examiners have been appolnt- 
I. .
On behalf ol Mrs. Fordmmer. Mr. 

R. Kaplansky offered to donate a 
medal-for competliion among the 

ibeca of the ladles' Wednesday 
evening claas. and now every one of 
the elaases have a trophy. The aecre- 
Ury. Mr. R. B. Pulton announced 
that he now bad button badges for 
sale at the price of fifty cents each 
and he urged members to purchase 
and wear one.

KOnCF •

EOCS FOR HATCHING— Rond le- 
land Reds. White Wyandotte, and 
White Leglioms. J. Pargeter, Five 
Acre Lota. *6-2w

FOR BALE— A Manet Bepamt 
good order. Cost IIOO. Will sell 

tor 866. Apply Free Press. .

A GFlNnXK lURO.AUr.
Twenty-two acres of good land, 

logged off and burned, .adjoining La
dysmith city Ilmira, only 16 minutes 
walk from station. Splendid 
being given awny at $60 an 
Martindale £ Bate, Real EsUte, In
surance. NoUry Public,...........

BIJOU THEATRE
Aatlnee, - 5L*.30 to 5 
Evenings, - 6:30 to 11

Special Monday and Tuesday

CURLIE CHAPIIN
is nraii «■ ME WMi

In 6 Reels of Real Comedy 
Th© Greatest Explosion_of Mirth 
Ever Seen in a Moving Picture:

its plans of requiring the 
promoters to put on at least three 4- 
round bouts and one six-round

before the bUc event, the man
agement has suted It w|ll stage the 
opening contest at 6.30 p.m. ThU 
plan will bring Jim Savage and Bat
tling Levlnaky into the ring for 
aeml-rinal of ten rounds about 8.30 
p.m.. and the main bout about 
hour later.

The champion waa weighed after 
his workout yesterday and It wi 
said that he scaled 260 H pounds.

Moran worked only In the'lightest 
manner for the benefit of the a 
brigade-yrrienls) ntl niLjdow
sparr.ng to two n.'iads.

Willard's easygo.ng, good natured 
aititudo and manners have not ebang 
cd to any extent, and the result of the 
bout is seldom mentioned onleas eome 
one close to him insists on talking a- 
bont the outcome. Then the cham- 

dlsmissea the subject with 
irks that are non-commltul. al

though Indicating that in his mind at 
least there is to be but oue result, 
and that Is WllUrd a winner.

Moran on the other hand has reach 
o(f the keen fighting edge which all 
tralnera eontend la necessary in 
boger who ta to be at bta beat when 

ipponent. The Pitta- 
butc pugilist U keyed to the point

WILL yoo AMO
THE EDISON DIAMOND 

m HEIllTAi y
No date it set because tlio recital begins at the momeot you are 
comfortably seated in one of the easy chairs in our cosy demon 
atrating room. Your coming does not put you under the altght- 
eal obligation. You will be giving yourself real pleasure and 
doing us a favor by coming tomorrow—soon, to hesr

The New Edison
Diamond-Disc Phonograph

There are cerUIn features about this instrument that render it 
a really new Instrument in th:- field of music. Us new voice 
comes from a system of sound leptoductlon upon which Mr. Edi
son has spent his time almost (xelusively for the past three 
years. By the use of a permanent diamond a« the reproducing 
point, eliminating the constant changing of needles that Is so 
Irksome, this Instrument pours out iU music wttb a sweetneaa 
that la unique.

a all overtones.It Is the only Instrument that r 
upon which all music Is dependent for 
there Is opened to everybody for the first lime, the whole range 
of the world's music.

We Want )uu to lw«r this New Instrnmeat.

l!l)O.II.FIIili;[|ilI|IIUSiGl!0.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*'

22 OommBrclal Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

where he' Is brimming over with the 
fighting spirit and confidence. H - 
can hardly wait for the hour tbs' 
will call him Into the ring. He show: 
the tension under which he labors 
when he Is asked over and over a 
gain by thoughtless admirers: "Hov. 
do yon feel?” nnd what do you ILInl

will ha the result?”
At such times It is evident that It 

requires control for Moran to hold 
himself in check. He replies with 
the same confidence, ”I will win.” 
that he has beim ifliig M the pbst 
three weeks and seeks to avoid far
ther annoyance by turning away.'

Director and /Author Ay^CK SEAAETT________

First Time Shown at Popular Pricis!

AdmiMion lOc

SPEGM VALUES FOBFIllDAy AND SATOBDAyl
Substantial Sav

ings on Drugs
AlImthury-sT^No.

. ...s
.........••••“

NerveUne. 60e stse ____
Plertes' Preaerlptloa___
Liquid Bniphnr................
Beef Iron and Wine .

Japanese Catarrh Cnra 
Pure Cod Liver Oil .....HJc
Euthymol Tooth Paste----- 10c
Mennen's Talcum Powder . 14c

NEW NOVELTY COATINGS-
A nice new lot of soft Hlnnkel Cloths suitable for 
Sport Coats. There are six giatterns to select from. 
Cream (Jroiin<ls with blue, black and brown checks of 
various sizes, (iray Oroiinil with blue checks, just a 
Coat length of each pattern. Extra value at length

57.50

■^N*8 UNDERWEAR AT 60 OenU GARMENT.

In spite of tiie heavy ailvanec in prices we still have a 
^ofl range of Men’s Underwear at this low price. Mer
ino Shirts and Drawers in natural only. Men's extra 
hea\-}' elastic ribbed ttulbriggan .Shirts nnd Drawers. 
Alsf) Men’s Natural Shade Fleece lined Shirts and 
Dm^rs^ll cizpg are to he had in these styles. 
F.xccptional Valu^ at'eneh.. 7TT. ...... .'.BOo.

MEN'S TOP SHIRTS AT 50 CENTS.

___Only because those were onlered many months
ago are we able to sell them at the price. Good variety 
of Black nnd White Stripes and Prints; also Black 
Sateens. All have turn down collars attached. Full 
range of sizes. Good value at each....................... SOo.

---------------------------------
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS AT 75 CENTS.

A splendid range of better quality 
Colored Cottons- Basket Cloth in wli

work shirts in
------------in wirile and Cream.

Black and Tan Twilled material with fleeced back. 
Att-comc^-with eoHars attached. All sizes at each 750_J

LADIES FINE BOOTS f4 VrIum to go at
17.') pairs of Ladies fine Dress Boots, sWes as follows 
Guiiraetal Button with Black Cloth Tops. Patent Kid 
I-aee Mililary Style, Dongola Dutton, Black Cloth Tops 
D^gola Mililary Style with Cloth Tons. Patent Kid

S; 1-2 to 7’s, they are extraordinary Bargains at^^

I DAVID SPENCER. Lt^ Jl


